BEEF
Beef & Rioja Pie in a rich, Rioja wine gravy, with puﬀ pastry €6,50
Cottage Pie €5 GF
Beef & Rioja Casserole €6,50 GF
Ragu Topped with Cheddar Creamed Potatoes Slow cooked ground beef & tomatoes topped with a cheddar
mash potato €5 GF
Chilli Con Carne €5 GF
Swedish Style Meatballs, tender meatballs in a rich & creamy gravy €5 GF
Beef Stroganoﬀ, very tender rump of beef with mushrooms in a creamy sauce with paprika €7.50 GF
Traditional Lasagna, tender minced beef in a rich tomato sauce, topped with cheese sauce €6,00
LAMB
Traditional Lancashire Hot Pot with tender pieces of lamb, vegetables and topped with crispy potato slices €7.50
GF
PORK
Cuban Style Shredded Pork topped with cheddar and mustard mash €6 GF
CHICKEN
Green Thai Chicken Curry €5.50 GF
Chicken & Cheese Gratin €5 GF
Chicken in a Mushroom Sauce €5 GF
Chicken, Bacon & Leek Pie €5
Chicken Breast in a Mango & Chilli Sauce €5 GF
Moroccan Chicken & Cannellini Beans €5 GF
Cambodian Chicken Curry Chicken, coconut milk, lemongrass, ginger, lime, basil €6 GF
Chicken, Chorizo with Chickpeas in a light tomato sauce €5
Chicken Korma, a deliciously rich, aromatic, creamy & mild curry €6 GF
Chicken Coq au Vin, traditional French classic in a deliciously rich red wine sauce €7 GF
Chicken Chasseur, boneless chicken thighs slow cooked in white wine, tomato & mushroom sauce €6.50 GF
DUCK
Duck Parmentier, confit of duck in a red wine & onion gravy topped with mashed potato with cheese and crumb
top 7€ GF
ROAST DINNER MEALS
Roast Tenderloin of Pork, roast potatoes, carrots, beans, cauliflower cheese, gravy & apple sauce €7.50
Roast Rump of Beef, roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, swede, green beans & gravy €7.50
FISH
Cod Gratin in a white wine sauce with leeks, spinach & smoked salmon €6,50 GF
Cod, Cheese & Spinach Gratin €6,50 GF
Salmon Fillet in Piquillo Red Pepper Sauce €8 GF
Salmon & Asparagus Bake with Potato Slice Top €6,50 GF
Goan Prawn Curry, a mild coconut milk curry nice and aromatic 7,50 € GF
Whole sea bream, filleted and served with a Creamy mushroom sauce on the side 7.50 € GF
MORE ON THE OTHER SIDE

PIES, QUICHES & SAUSAGE ROLLS
Tender Minced Beef & Onion Pie encased in butter rich short crust pastry €4.50
Steak and Kidney Pie tender pieces of rump steak with kidney encased in our butter rich short crust pastry €4.95
Chicken & Creamy Mushroom Pie encased in a butter rich short crust pastry €4.50
Potato, Cheese & Caramelised Onion Pie encased in a butter rich short crust pastry €4.50
Mushroom & Spinach Pie in a creamy cashew nut sauce encased in an olive oil pastry €4.50 (VEGAN)
VEGAN Nut Roast Pie, vegetables cashew nuts, chestnuts & spices encased in an olive oil based short crust
pastry €4.50
Quiche Lorraine, a delicious quiche that easily serves 2 €7.50
Goat Cheese & Cherry Tomato Quiche serves 2 €7.50
Large Sausage Roll Our family recipe sausage roll nicely flavoured with sage and onion and wrapped in a buttery
puﬀ pastry €2.50
VEGETABLE, VEGETARIAN, VEGAN & SIDES
Vegetable Green Thai Curry €5 GF (Vegan)
Cambodian Vegetable Curry, aromatic curry with lemongrass, ginger & basil €5 GF (Vegan)
Cauliflower Cheese €4.50 GF
Shepherdless Pie, lentils, vegetables, red wine topped with a mashed potato €5 GF (Vegan)
Lentil Masala soft lentils in a gently spiced coconut milk €5 GF (Vegan)
Lentil Bolognese lentils cooked in a rich tomato sauce, perfect over a jacket potato or pasta €5 GF (Vegan)
Pasta Carbonara with bacon €5
Lentils in Tomato, Coriander and Chilli Sauce €4.50 GF (Vegan)
Vegetable Chilli €5 GF (Vegan)
Mashed Potato €3 GF
Basmati Rice €3.50 GF
Onion Bahji (2 Pack) €4 GF (Vegan)
Chickpea Curry, chana masala €5 GF (Vegan)
Persian Style Chickpea Curry, chickpeas cook with apricots and aromatic spices €5 GF (Vegan)
Very Cheesy Mashed Potato €4 GF
DESSERTS
Lemon New York Cheesecake €3 GF
Chocolate New York Cheesecake €3 GF
Tiramisu Cheesecake topped with mascarpone and grated chocolate €3 GF
Apple and Red Fruit Crumble €4.80
Dutch Apple Tart with crumble topping €3.50
Sticky Toﬀee Pudding with a rich caramel sauce €4
Frangipane Tart, fluﬀy almond filling with fresh raspberries and topped with toasted almond flakes €3.50
Spotted Dick and Custard, a classic suet pudding and a real winter warmer €4
GF - Gluten Free
Our main meals are Free From Sugar, Free From Additives, Free From
Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids, Low in Salt & still Full of Flavour & Goodness
La Cocina At Home by Restaurante La Cocina
Tel : 965 795 140 - https://lacocinaathome.com

